how to promote the participation and wellness of all youth, including those with disabilities, and (b) guide the design of programs, services, and opportunities to meet youth's needs.
Development of the MEQAS
The MEQAS is completed by adults with an understanding of environmental qualities (e.g., therapists, program managers) in order to assess the place-and opportunity-related qualities of youth leisure activity settings. It provides a global snapshot of important environmental features, rather than a physical audit or detailed observational assessment of a small set of specific interactions or behaviors.
The MEQAS focuses on objective physical and social characteristics of activity settings rather than personally subjective or affective aspects of activity involvement 14 . An activity setting is a conceptual unit of analysis encompassing observable features and objective perception of possible common experiences (i.e., perceived opportunities or affordances), which could arise from engaging in an activity at a particular time and place 15 . With respect to affordances, our focus was on activity in the context of the setting; activity "delimits" setting affordances. For example, judging a setting as overly noisy depends on the activity that is taking place (too noisy if one is reading, but not if one is listening to music).
The MEQAS was not designed to provide an observation of "environmental fit" for a particular youth, but rather to provide a reliable rating of environmental qualities in a generic sense. It is not child-specific, but meant to capture environmental qualities of activity settings from the perspective of trained observers. A given youth's experience of an activity setting may change substantially based on his/her mood or the behavior of others while the overall aesthetic, social, and physical context remains stable, as do the general opportunities the setting provides 16 . We have developed a companion measure to the MEQAS to assess youth experiences, called the SEAS (Self-Reported Experiences of Activity Settings) 17 .
We extracted concepts for the MEQAS from psychology, disability studies, architecture, geography, sociology, and pediatric rehabilitation, including literature on physical and sociospatial features of environmental settings 18 ; physical attributes of home/public places 19 ; and child-generated indicators of sociophysical environmental quality, such as freedom of movement and peer gathering places 2 . We also considered literature on individuals' evaluations of the quality of ambient environments 20 . Recent work on optimal environments for typically developing youth indicates the importance of opportunities to engage in challenging tasks, form social bonds, and develop/confirm a sense of positive identity. Researchers consistently discuss activity settings that provide appropriate challenge and support 21 , opportunities for choice 22 , and opportunities for discovery and learning 4 as having positive influences on development. As well, positive participatory environments include opportunities for having fun 23 , doing things independently, and being with others 24 .
Study Objectives
The objective was to develop a psychometrically sound observer-rated measure of environmental qualities of leisure activity settings for youth. In addition to examining interrater, internal consistency and test-retest reliability, we examined construct validity through predictions involving types of activity settings. We predicted that formal activity settings (those with rules/goals and a formally designated leader/instructor) would receive higher ratings on scales reflecting opportunities for social interaction, physical activity, and skill development 25 , whereas informal activity settings would be perceived as providing greater opportunity for choice and personal growth linked to exploration and discovery. We also predicted that group activities would receive higher scores than solitary activities on opportunities for social interaction, and different types of activities (active physical, passive recreational, skill-based) would differ in the opportunities they were perceived to afford.
METHOD Development Process
Ethics approval was received from Holland Bloorview Kid's Rehabilitation Hospital. Development consisted of item generation, consultations with experts, pretesting, and piloting with youth. Following a construct approach to test development, 50 items were generated to represent 4 domains identified in the literature (i.e., aesthetic, physical, social, and opportunityrelated qualities). Items were fine-tuned and added through an iterative process involving six team members with backgrounds in occupational therapy or psychology. Six content experts (trained in psychology, speech-language pathology, occupational therapy, inclusive design, and child/adolescent psychiatry) then reviewed the conceptual groupings, items, and format. They recommended including more items reflecting aesthetic qualities.
Next, team members trialed the MEQAS to clarify instructions, wording, and response categories. This indicated the need to clarify what is foreground/background when rating various sections. The instructions were changed to focus the rater to the setting as foreground for aesthetic and physical qualities, people as foreground for social qualities, and activity as foreground for opportunity-related qualities. Input was then obtained from an expert on youth development, two adults with disabilities, and an architect. Items on architectural/ambient qualities were added, resulting in a 66-item measure that was then pretested by three pairs of research team members, who each assessed two activity settings. Pretesting led to changes in the instructions, length of observation time before scoring the MEQAS, and item wording, and to removal of redundant items. Illustrations by a graphics designer were added to emphasize what aspect of the activity setting raters should focus on within a particular section (i.e., setting, people, or activity).
In the piloting phase, two occupational therapy graduate students independently completed the MEQAS in three activity settings, which led to further revisions to the instructions to clarify the rater's frame of reference. It was clarified that raters should adopt the view of a dispassionate observer, rating place-related qualities objectively and relative to the activity rather than to similar settings. For example, when rating a basketball game in the gym, one should rate "pleasing to the eye" as objectively as possible (relative to other settings, rather than other gyms). Ratings of opportunities should focus on the activity itself, as judged within the setting context, since opportunities are affected by social norms and expectations. For example, when rating social opportunities, the rater should consider whether talking is encouraged, expected, or not appropriate (e.g., in the library vs. informal craft class).
Instrument and Training
MEQAS items are presented in Appendix 1. Respondents are asked to rate the extent to which various qualities are present in an activity setting they are presently observing, using a 7-point scale (7= to a very great extent; 6= to a great extent; 5= to a fairly great extent; 4= to a moderate extent; 3= to a small extent; 2= to a very small extent; 1= not at all). Instructions indicate that items should be rated with 'youth in general' in mind-not 'typical youth', as this implies using able-bodied youth as the reference point.
The MEQAS is an adult-completed measure of objective, observable features of activity settings in the 'here and now'. Raters should have knowledge of environmental qualities of home environments, inclusive community settings, youth development programs, and clinical program settings. Raters can include, but are not limited to, healthcare professionals, teachers, program managers, and researchers. Raters need to have knowledge of all youth (with and without disabilities). A training manual, which includes guidelines for observing activity settings and making contextualized judgments, is available from the authors.
Psychometric Testing Procedure
Sets of two to four raters with backgrounds in occupational therapy independently rated (at the same point in time) 22 community/home activity settings, selected to provide a mix of active/passive, outdoor/indoor, formal/informal, and group/solitary activity settings. Based on previous activity classifications 26, 27 , three groups of activity settings were formed: (a) formal/informal; (b) group/solitary; and (c) active physical, passive recreational, or skill-based. Appendix 2 provides definitions and classifications of the 22 activity settings into these groups.
Data Analysis
There were no missing data and the sample size of 80 MEQAS questionnaires was sufficient for all analyses. Scales were determined through principal components analyses with varimax rotation to identify a stable scale structure and items best exemplifying the constructs. Varimax rotation is an orthogonal method designed to make the pattern of factor loadings clearer. It is preferred to oblique rotation in that it is more likely to reveal a simple structure that is easier to interpret 28 . We systematically removed items using the following criteria: (a) loading < 0.50, (b) loading on two or more factors with the difference in loadings < 0.20, and (c) small standard deviations across activity settings (ability to detect differences was desired) or large standard deviations within a given activity setting (reliable ratings for rater pairs was desired). No items were deleted on the latter basis.
Inter-rater reliability was assessed using pairwise agreement for all rater pairs (6 sets), both within and across types of activity settings, using absolute agreement intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) and a two-way mixed effects model 29 . We focused on rater pairs, since the MEQAS was designed to provide an aggregate rating to eliminate bias due to any one rater. ICCs were calculated over all 22 activity settings and for types of activity settings (to support the viability of the validity comparisons). ICCs > 0.75 were considered excellent; 0.60-0.74 good; 0.40-0.59 moderate; and < 0.40 poor 30 . Test-retest reliability was determined (using ICCs) for 8 activity settings, rated twice (4-6 week interval) by a trained rater (these were chosen to ensure a variety of activity types; the interval was the shortest feasible). Construct validity was examined through predictions involving different types of activity settings. Mean scale scores for formal/informal and group/solitary activity settings were compared using ttests; the three activity types were compared using analyses of variance.
RESULTS

Principal Components Analyses
A 6-factor solution was conceptually most appropriate. Thirty-four items were deleted based on our criteria. The final factor structure accounted for 80% of the variance. The KaiserMeyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy was 0.73 and Bartlett's Test of Sphericity was significant (p< 0.0001). As shown in Appendix 1, the scales were labelled Opportunities for Social Activities (9 items), Opportunities for Physical Activities (6 items), Pleasant Physical Environment (6 items), Opportunities for Choice (3 items), Opportunities for Personal Growth (5 items), and Opportunities to Interact with Adults (3 items). Cronbach's alphas ranged from 0.76-0.96 (Table 1) , indicating very good to excellent internal consistency reliability 31 .
The scales were highly similar to the a priori groupings used to generate items. All major a priori groupings remained, although some items loaded differently than expected. The only exception was the emergence of Opportunities to Interact with Adults as a new factor.
Reliability
The test-retest reliabilities were good to excellent (0.70-0.90) and the average absolute agreement for all rater pairs (over all activity settings) ranged from good to excellent (0.60-0.93) ( Table 1 ). The lowest agreement was for Opportunities for Personal Growth (0.60). The majority of the ICCs for types of activity settings (Table 2) were good to excellent, with only one poor ICC (Opportunities for Choice in informal activity settings). Distributions of the scales (medians and 25 th and 75 th centiles) are reported in Appendix 3.
Validity
As predicted, formal activity settings received significantly higher ratings on Opportunities for Physical Activities and Opportunities to Interact with Adults, but not on Opportunities for Social Activities ( Table 3) . As predicted, informal activity settings received significantly higher ratings on Opportunities for Choice and Pleasant Physical Environment. Effect sizes were medium/large, indicating appreciable differences.
Second, as predicted, group activity settings received higher ratings than solitary ones on Opportunities for Social Activities and Opportunities to Interact with Adults ( Table 3 ). The group settings also received higher ratings on Opportunities for Physical Activities, whereas the solitary ones received higher ratings on Pleasant Physical Environment and Opportunities for Choice, perhaps because youth control where they do their solitary activities to a greater degree, and group activities may take place in public facilities such as pools or gyms.
Last, we examined scores for three types of activities (Table 4 ). There were significant differences for all scales. Active physical activities had the highest ratings on Opportunities for Physical Activities and Opportunities to Interact with Adults, and the lowest ratings for Pleasant Physical Environment and Opportunities for Choice. Passive recreational activities had the highest ratings on Opportunities for Social Activities, Pleasant Physical Environment, and Opportunities for Choice, as well as the lowest ratings on Opportunities for Physical Activities, Opportunities for Personal Growth, and Opportunities to Interact with Adults. Skill-based activities had the highest ratings on Opportunities for Personal Growth and the lowest on Opportunities for Social Activities. The effect sizes ranged from medium to large (0.08-0.72). DISCUSSION This article described the development of an observer-rated measure of environmental qualities of leisure activity settings for youth. The MEQAS displayed good to excellent psychometric properties, indicating that environmental qualities can be reliably inferred from observation by trained raters. Content validity was assured through the development process, which involved consultation with content experts and adults with disabilities. The 32-item MEQAS has six scales with very good to excellent internal consistency reliability (Cronbach's alphas from 0.76-0.96). Scale inter-rater reliabilities ranged from 0.60-0.93 (for rater pairs) and test-retest reliability ranged from 0.70-0.90. The scales discriminated different types of settings and patterns of scale scores confirmed predictions, providing evidence of construct validity.
The MEQAS scales indicate the nature of important qualities and affordances of youth activity settings. Without these environmental considerations, youth cannot participate optimally. The scales correspond well to theoretical and clinical considerations, and the experiences of youth with disabilities. For example, Weinstein and David 32 emphasized the importance of built environments that encourage the development of competence (Opportunities for Skill Development), personal development (Opportunities for Personal Growth), and allow both social interaction and privacy (Opportunities for Social Interaction, Pleasant Physical Environment). Opportunities for Choice reflects environments that enhance youth's perceptions of their ability to exert control and engage in actions that enable them to develop adaptive efficacy expectations 33 .
The MEQAS has research utility with respect to understanding environmental qualities and affordances, and may provide new insights into commonalities and differences between activity settings. Research on the developmental properties of environmental settings or youth programs assumes the presence of particular environmental qualities. These assumptions can be examined using the MEQAS. Furthermore, the MEQAS has promise as a 'fidelity measure' for contextual or participation-based interventions, allowing measurement of the degree to which they are delivered as intended. The increasing popularity of youth development programs with a life skills or participation focus means it is essential to find valid ways to evaluate participation-related interventions.
Clinically, the MEQAS can assist clinicians to consider environmental qualities in their totality, rather than from a discipline-based perspective. Service providers/managers can use the MEQAS to assess both naturally occurring activity settings for youth and more formal ones designed for recreational, skill-building, and/or therapeutic purposes. Examination of MEQAS scores can assist in designing optimal aesthetic, physical, social, and opportunity-enhancing environments, and in planning appropriate experiences for youth. Last, the MEQAS may assist service organizations to design programs and environments to support optimal experiences and social inclusion. Service providers can use the MEQAS scales and items to inform program design, to ensure that essential elements are included in new programs.
Limitations of the study
This is a preliminary report on the initial properties of the MEQAS and further work is required on its factor structure; however, the scales correspond well to our a priori categories. Inter-rater reliabilities for various types of activity settings were typically good to excellent, but further exploration of rating reliability is required, especially for Opportunities for Choice and Opportunities for Personal Growth. Psychometric properties were determined for a varied set of 22 activity settings; however, observations of community activity settings primarily took place in large public facilities such as community centres and malls. Biases in the selection of activity settings may account for group activities being lower in pleasantness of the physical environment. Further psychometric work, including scale structure and reliability, is therefore planned with a wider range of activity settings than employed here. Another potential limitation is the reliance on students and clinician-researchers with backgrounds in occupational therapy. Since they are trained in activity analysis, they may view settings in ways that differ from program managers and other types of therapists. It would be important to examine inter-rater reliability across different groups of raters. CONCLUSION The MEQAS fills the need in pediatric rehabilitation for an observer-completed measure of environmental qualities of activity settings. The MEQAS allows researchers to assess these qualities and can be used as a fidelity measure for contextual or participation-oriented interventions. It can also be used clinically to design and evaluate environmental qualities of inclusive youth programs. Number of activity settings r= effect size correlation, calculated using r 2 = t 2 /(t 2 +df); r > 0.1= small effect, r > 0.3= medium effect, r > 0.5= large effect Environmental Qualities of Activity Settings 13 
